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HOW GOOD A POET was Tom McAfee1 
Most of hi s friends really don't know . 
One of the newspaper obituaries sa id " hi s 
specialty was wri ti ng poetry and practical 
cr iti cism." Actua ll y, McAfce ' specialty 
was people. He made friend s not beca use 
he was a writer, but because he was a 
ge ntle, compassionate, unpretentious and 
interesting man. By all accounts, he also 
was an effective and ca ring teacher. 
McAfee died Aug. 10, 1982 of lung 
cancer ;it the age of 54. He was born in 
Haleyvi lle, Ala ., ,rnd t he soft, sout hern 
accent stayed with him all hi s li fe. He 
ca me to Mi zzou as a freshman in 1946, 
received hi s maste r's in 1950, and spent 
two yea rs in the arm y. Mc A fee return ed 
to ampus in 1952 and had taught here 
since. 
Hi s life's pri oriti es were s imp le. First, 
he sa id, he wanted to be a good person, 
then a good teacher, a nd, f i na II y, a good 
poet. 
Tom's territory revo lved aro und the 
am pus and downtown o lumbi a. He 
se ldom ventured far from Broadway. Tom 
didn 't drive; in fa ct, he didn 't even li ke to 
ride in a ca r or plane. 
He li ved at th e Danie l Boone Hotel 
unti l it beca me the ity- aunty Bui lding. 
Then, he moved to the T iger. The Velvet 
Lounge and the Three hee rs were his 
living room s. And it was there that Tom 
met and made many of hi s fri ends. They 
came from all walks of life. 
Hi s students and former stud ents 
rega rded him with great es tee m and affec-
tion . Dur ing those fin ;.1 1, fea rful dn ys in 
the hospital, Tom w·1s se ld om withuut 
stud en ts and form er s tu den ts at hi s bed-
side. 
Hi s coll eague in the Eng li sh depart-
ment, Larry Lev is, also regard, Torn 
high ly as a poe t. Levi s, whose poetry has 
bee n publi shed in th e New Yorl<er maga-
zine and who leaves for Europe next sum -
mer on a uggenh eim Fellowship, says 
that at hi s bes t, "Tom ranked right up 
there" with othe r contemporary poets. 
Levi s menti ons Donald justice, Phi llip 
Lev in e, Cenrge Ga rrett and even, Robert 
Penn Warren. 
Tom, says Levis, was "desperately 
loca l. He saw no need to hang nut with 
th e literary crowd. " But MeAfce left se v-
era l books of poetry, a wel l as a large 
number of unpubli shed works. And, notes 
Lev is, it often takes two or three hundred 
years for a poe t 's aud ience to a. se mh le.-
Steve Shinn 
From The Tempo C ha ngL:s . T he Li ghts Co Up . The 
Partners C hange ., Larry Levis chose this /Jnem t1 ., /J eing 
representative of som e of Tom McA/ee 's hest work . Th e 
volum e, pub/i shecl in !97R by Singing Wine/ l'uhlicatiun ~. 
also mari< s th e heginnings of Mc/\fee's venture into 
narrati ve poetry. 
What is Love~ 
Walk with m e now, 1'11 have th e sett ing right: 
a pond , idy lli c pasture, woods, an ora nge sun -
down, breeze, quiet . 
Now te ll me w hat is love . I 
could conjuga te h ate. I could diagram c ru e lt y. 
I thrive on lu s t . I could write an encyc lopedia 
on the m ea ning of m ea nne ss, murder, ma/. 
I don't know what is love. What is luvcl 
1. 
La Barucc i, court esa n , hit h ard times: 
Broke, consumption, the parties gone. 
Paul Demidoff, good man, in Pari s, 
Paid he r to sit in a good stron g wind, 
And he would drown her with Sdtzcr water. 
Demi doff laughed. La Baruce i co ughed and w~1s paid . 
Then, soo n, la Dam e aux cam elios di ed. 
-Te ll m e, te ll m e. What is love I 
2. 
" Even su ch is Time which takes ... in tru st " 
Would L love you sca rred ? Would I lovL: yo u 
Lost in insanity1 O r wou ld I turn and go 
our beaut y. 
To som e exotic pl ace whe re beaut y is a lways 1 
Befo re yo u answer, What is love? 
3. 
The mother wi II kill for he r babt:. 
The father wi ll kill fo r hi s friend. 
The love r w ill k ill for hi s love. 
Each one wi ll wa lk away 
At the drop of a word. 
Each one will li ve in hate 
At the drop of a word. 
T e ll m e, What is love? 
Even with thi se tting, yo u have not answered me. 
The sun is down. Night sounds come from th e woods 
and from th e pond . You have wa lked away. 
I stand in darkness with my question . 
The m oon 's fa lse li ght comes on. Wh y did yo u 
not answer - at leas t, that yo u didn ' t know? 
1o ~ri /00,~ 
Columbia Missourian file photo 
First f)uhli shecl in the M isso uri Alumnus, this 
/JOl! lll maclc up lw lf of one of I he 11Jost f)OfJU/ar 
swencls ever proclucecl in this mo,~11 z ine . Th e 
oth er page was a photo hy lii J/ Garrell, 
Na tional Geographi c edi tor. 
The Colu1nns and! esse Hall 
think l have more pi c tures I Of the Columns and Jesse Ha ll 
T han l do of my 79-year-o ld father 
And m y three mothers - a ll 
Of th em put together. Views 
From the air, front , left. J used 
To think one pi c ture (or twn or three) 
Suffi c ient. Are n ' t they all ahout the same ? 
Maybe on ce they were but not for m e 
Anymore. ]r 's important th ey remain, 
At a glance, wha t th ey we re . 
But look c lose ly, in the mind , and sec 
What diffe ren ces there arc (tu new 
Eyes, old or yo ung) in each view . 
Chosen hy stu den t Mii< e White 11s one of 
Tom 's "gentle " wori<.,, this poem is from th e 
hoof<, I ' ll Be Home Late Ton ight, Uni versit y of 
Missouri Press. I 967. The poem also 
clenwnst rn tes £h e spec i11I rclot ionsliip Tom 
hacl wi th his father. 
Certain as the Mare 
My Father Gave Me 
c rtain as the mare my father gave me, 
Certain as the country, winding ride 
Across the afte rn oon, wa s that small time 
Of qui et which I knew eac h ni ght before 
My father said goodn ight and turned from m e. 
I rem ember on e gree n afternoon 
Of summer when I rod e my rn ,1rc. We c rossed 
The O ld Pi kc 's Bridge, and down below I saw 
A ca r-top. O nl y that above th e water. 
I rode away from it into the hill s. 
After l had put the mare away, 
Had eaten s uppe r and undressed for bed, 
My father came tu m e and then I told 
About th e ar . And he made certainty 
That hour, an d let m e s leep with hi s goodn ight . 
Dcdic;11te1I to o , tuclcnt , this pur:m wos the on r: Tum re,1 11 •s tcd to be part of 
his m emoriol service. lt 's th e title 1vorl< of II hofJI< 1n1h/i ,he1I hv lil< Ml<, 1975. 
The Body and the Body's Guest 
- to th e memory of Dan Sc hroc:(il'r 
I. 
A week five days in the gra ve, w h ere arc yo u 1 T i me 
Is not rea l thi s time, excep t in parts, those part~ 
That ha ve to du with th 1: necessa ry da ys: to lc rahh.: c rime 
In the headlin es, s leeping with pil ls, prn ct is ing .111 the arts 
Of putting Time away, waking to nightn1:1res, s.1y i ng, 
" l can e ra s the time and the ac ti o n and place, by prn yin g." 
Simpl y pra yin g. The News reminds m e thi s is the dog cL1ys. 
M y mind is tuusled . Where do your atoms go, It r.1in s, 
Is Sunday, as if it knew these arc the ways 
We s peak of gr ief. At last, what doc s Time do to th e brain 's 
Potcntia l7 No answer . The News says thi s is t he dog d.1ys . 
Then Chri stmas, Eas ter .. . T h e News says thi s is the dog d:1ys. 
fl. 
Docs any thing move there, or sm1nd, in that cc1111:tery 
I haven' t seen ? Herc, in another c limate, now, a l I the snund 
Is a gentle rain, on the roof and on th e pond , a nd frog s 
Off there ,H th e far bank of the pond . Your hean is stopped, 
Could it be there is s il cn ·e exact, with no o ne to stmll 
By th e grnvcs, and hear hi s own h e art toll ? I wou ld 11 ~1y 
So meo ne to s troll a I ways; for rain ; for i nscc t sn11 nds . 
I would pay resurrected sa ints to tn ll th e bell , walk the grounds. 
111. 
Morning. The sun , som eh ow, is o ut again , 
Festooning, yo u 'd like to think, and the vague, dedi cated man 
Across th e street power-m ows hi s lawn. You don 't hear. 
Herc is a w ide room of parochial waking up . Fe,1r 
And tremblin g were la st night, today ,H , words, 
With th e cigare ttes and coffee ,rnd th e waking, and birds 
Outs ide amazed at the grass. All i s not we ll , 
You lea rn, as the s lee p wea rs off, and the dead one s tarts to tell 
What it 's like, and you think you know, a ln.;ad y, too well . 
JV . ANOTHER MORNING . 
Ca n thcfirst li ght he k illing, dawn , awak ·n e r, when 
C losed blossom s open and f ml cd frond s unfurl 
And the mi st l ifts from th e pond and the hurscs ;111d 
Cat tl e go a bout th ir bus in ess and the man s till s tru c k 
With sleep att unes himse lf to th e s un ? Pe rhaps you look 
At th e sky and long for the troubl ed slee p, even 
The ni ghtmares that left you sweating. For this is Lruly 
A Death Parad e, each thing, from spider to ro se, 
A tes tament of death. The firs t li g ht is a s ign al 
To the las t. First light, the voices from the grave an.: deafening. 
V. 
The s un is merciless, the air is worse after rain , those 
Flow ers arc bl ooming that seem to thrive on disas ter : 
Marigolds, zinnias, pe tunias . Summe r, mindless, goes 
Dogged ly towards s mcthing - we, waiting and gri e ving, prefer 
Towards some thing, if we mus t wait a nd grieve by those 
Flowers w e would n o t pull, and would not take to the g rav 
At noon the dead, at tacked by the s un , see m to close 
T he ir mouths and sleep, for they, though brave 
And living the final di sas te r, con s um ed, chose 
Nothing, or little, and li ve confused in space 
And a mong_rrce routs. _Wa lking earth's green , perhaps th ey chose 
Thi s final di sas ter, which goc on , a nd will erase 
Their eyes and feet. No matter, now, at noon, what thc y chose. 
VI. 
Fina ll y, and fina ll y, a nd finall y, we come to thi s: 
The dead one li es in the grave, th e m o ri on we knew 
Is go ne, the enduring face is gon e, th e brain 
ls rotted away, th e odo r of th e corpse would leave 
Us blind a nd s ick. All our philosop hi es, Eins te inian 
Leaps, our faith and hope do not reca ll the voice . 
As it was, that we knew. The laughte r is lust. 
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